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and numbcrcd respcctively "Interest Notc No. l" to "Interest Note No....-.

E.ch ui the princil,al and interest noks provides for the paynEnt ol ten lcr ccnt. of thc amouDt dr6 ther@D when coll.cted, as an attorney's f.€ for laid col-

notice of dkhonor, lrotest and cxtensior, as by rcf.ftnce to said notes will rnore ftrlly apler.
NOW, KNOW AI,I, I{EN, That thc l\fortgagor ...,...irr consideratiorr of the said debt and surn of rnone.r'aforesaid, and for

Bec oI all othcr sum. hccominc duc under ihe tchn" of said norcq nud oi this Mortsase. an,l rlio in cdsid€ntiof, or lhc Iurlhrr s,m of Three Dollers ($3.00) to rhe

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the follorving dcscribed real cstatc, situate, lyin[ and being in thc County of..,...,...
South Carolina, particularly describcd as follows:

..., State of

TO HAVD AND TO HOLD, 1'he above d.scrib€d MI estatc, togeth.r with the bdldinss .nd imlrovcDents now or h.r..ft€r otr sid l.nds. if .trv. .trd .ll DeFrmal prol,crty now or hercafter atta.hcd in any mararr to said buildinss or improvem.nt!, end all the rishb, members, hercdit.m.nts ana anpir*cnaices ttr$crinto
belonsing or in dywisc apperr.ioins, .ll and sinsular, unto the }rortgaaee its succeso* .nd assisD3 {or.v.-..

And the NI ortgagor......
and assigns, to warrant and fo

..-..-hereby binds.....-
r cpresentatives rever defcnd.,_ all. and singular, the said real estate unto the l!{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

tawfully qlainring the same, or any part thereof.sentatives.and assigns and every person whomsocver

Atrd it is hercby covenanted and asred b€twecn the D.rties h.rcto, as lollow!, to-wit:
IrIRS'l':-That thc Moruasom (1) will Day lhc aaid dcbl or rum ot,non.r, atrd irtclest th.rcor, as and whcn thc snmc ahill bc due and Davablc. accordinc ro rh.

moey ind intercst lhercon, hy dcrnand oI .rlorncy or by tegal procccdi'lgs, o. for nratectinf, or cnforcing throurh esDecialtv flnnloled attoinevs ana au.nrr_ znd hv

lay all taxcs and chaB€s assessed.on s:id rc_al esratc Ue{or. the same 5hall bcco,nc delinquent, aod immrdi.tely thcrea,rcr cxhibh r" thc Morrgagee officiil r.iDt"
showins the payment oI same; (d) will. .r his own c*p.Ds. during the continuarce of tl 3 d€bt, kep thc biildings on said re.l erarc consEnity iosurca agaiist
loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not lcss than,.......

.........................DoIIars ($


